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NEWS' 0 F THIfFVEEK.

Englisli advices af Lhe 13 Lb, state that Lard
*fenterden will succeed the Right Honorable
Edmund 1[amniond as under Secrtary of

Ste for' the Foreign Departnienit.
Mr- Williali E. Baxter, 'in a public speech

at Dundee, urged ineased intercourse with
the United States, -Every public min, lie
said, should visit the country.

The stearnslip Circass8hn arrived at Liver-
pool, an the l4th, in a badly damaged con-
dition, iaving beeîî lu collision vithisome
vessel unkriown.

The Secretary ai tIe Irish TAboî'ers Asso-
ciation writes ta the press that bc bas receiv-
ed from the United States proposais of en-
gagement for 20,000Omen.

lier Majesty's Government baving officiai.
Iy represented ta the Emperor ai Brazil the
SUerings ai the English emnigrants ta that
country, froc passage bornelbas been gîven
ta 164 emigranîti by tie Brazilian Gavern-
Mlent,

A special ta the Tintes froum Cartagena,
(lated the l4th init., says the Ititraisigient
Vessela are again leaving the harbor and a
naval engagement af a mure desperate char.
ftter than that af Saturday is expccted to
take place. Thîe command ai the insurgent
heet lias licou given ta thc captain of the
Vilian.

X. Thiers wilgive a dinner ta bis poli tical
fior.ds in the Assembly noxt Saturday.

TIe Counicil ai W/ar, bofore ivhom nMliane
l'aSs 'umnioned La appear, lias declarcd hi
gliilty, and passed sentence ofideafli in coau

The Journal d' Pî'i( eclares Oi faot
recent elections dernonstrate Lb neccss'ijy
fo)r the restoration af the Mou archiy ta pro-
"ent irnpendmng anarchy.

The trial of Marshal Bazaine was resunaed
tQ*.Iay. The attendance was larger tlîan on
8*ny day since the apening. The President
Of the Court bogan lus examination by stat-
'4g that ho should consider LIai. tIe prison
et? a respunsibility cammenced with tho l2tb
or Augus L. le, bowever, put soveral qucs.
t'()'18 with regard tao vents before LIai. date.
't rePly ta questions cancernitug the cisaster

of Forbich, Bazaine said t1ift orders WCr
given to Gencrals direct. t v î'se i
the Council of War he]d by the Emperlor on
the 9Lth of August. Lt. mis thon rcsotved
that bis arnly shouild lie brouglit ta hwal
ot Met z, nnd a~ inovement-i' thait direction'
beg(an on thie lth. *After reà7chin1g t4q City,
).ae received nuo ders to obtai i more armui4
nitiom» lie comphiined of t he éaéei-
or the intelligence service. 118 dici noi re-
oeive jirecise information oa'M-calion'a,
situation until the l2th, and orders to tbrow
a bridge across, the Moselle reached himu only
the day before. Ie den ied that lie could lie
held responsible for the delay ani the sub-
sequent failurd to cestroy the' bý-dJlS to
prevent the enerny's îursiuit.. 'Weleg.apliie.
despatches ivere read, slîowing tlîat Bazaine
intencid teL counteract the fltrik muvenet
of the Germans, but the Emperor preventeci
him from carrying out bis lans. «rhèMar-
shal, in atiswer Lo furtber questions, especi-
ally concerning fie l5th of August, tated
that lie agreed iiL the Emperor tta niarcli
to Verdun, but delay wascausei by the battle
of B îrray, and lie wvas otheriýýise lîin dered.
lie was unaware that the Emperor Intendled
to depart from M1etz. lie declared po.ýiLvely
fiat the Emnpe-or. left 1no speciad ordero. Lt
was well undei-stood, however, that, he
eveîit of strOngp resistance, the rii' 4 0~t
remain at Metz t féw days, at least, ;apo nig't
go beyond in any case. Alter the-battie-of'
the 16th, LebSeuf and Canrobert agreed iiith
bim that it was imp~ossible 1to adv.ýnce.- t.
sponsible o1ierý inforne-d 'im 05' .$s>ip-
plies .we e fceZ i dce bi<

gave CanroberL a.11 the aid hcnskod a 8t.
Privai.LiUe >blamed ýL'A.dnlpault for flot
caling uip bis !resel'ves. ''n, ~ifctinai
his conduct àfter the lSth ofÀaugUt, kec.
cited ordeî's ihad receivect te bie cajxttous.
The aceused bctiayed nîueh e.tcite&aeht, at
the boginning af bis examination, which maî'
long and searching.

The trial of ~asîlfjziu î4eIte
on the .1 5t1î inst. In reply hte a quzestiZon by
the Presidorît of the Court», relative te Aug.'
2th, whien an advance upon 'Lhionville wvas
ordorod, and afterwards relinquisliod, the
Marshal stated that at thai. ime he hceld only
901000 men available for service.
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Thé Puke IYAumrale saidtfie cullinigot',
êourcil-of-wvjr an August 26th by li zajnfia(à
iiot lessened the Marshal'a responsibility.
Ile askeed why the couricîl bsd uaL been in -
farnîed .ýf the mireli of Marshal' MacMalion
to his ,ttsis tatièe. B az iine declare-gd tiîat'inÇ
spite of General Bayers evidence to Lhe con;
,4nary, lhe liad inrorned the counicil ofti h
tuovemient or MaciMalionî, and also that lié
ljadgiveni the nccessâry orders roi, provision-
,ilg Mletz. Ire blaîued is' subord inates fat.

ntcalrryinig outi. lîeir oî'de113. lpon this
point Lue 1uuka D'Alinalesaid the comnian.
der of the gaî'rison w~as responsîble for tha
taking aor ill need fli îecautionary nicasures
during thec jiege. Bazaine said thaï:on ilearn.-
jng of tuie September revalu tion I PitHsis ho.
intended ta resign bis comnmissioni. ia-
nitted tlîa.t.beroceived Rognior irnediat.ely
on his avvival ut Metz. Hie had ne interivie.ws
wi th Ilegnier. The AMarahal denies ha'ving
'nformed Flegnier timat tivo lotters La.d pass.
ed liotivecri himself and Princç Fred6r!'ký
Charles, a:ind could fot sute th le provisions.
af these lotters, of which lie himesei wg tiv.,
awure. Ire considèred fibat the signature
whiah he gave Regnior was uiimportant, uaLt
thinkin g of the use to whiclîiL t nilght le ap:ý
plied. In relation te Bourbakis journ>ekY'
(he Xirshal considered that t) coxeludo aj
armistice would liq ai advantage io the cQUp....
teyaujdaraly. Itwae necessary for tlic ur

*e~ncor that abject to conrnmunitate witlî
tha Emprefse Bugenie, 'betvýveen, wh&rn ànd
.the 6Germàn, Govrmneqt lhe Jlieiatp og4>
'ufde~andinjg existq. lHe explaîiûd thatb
the inastl1ation cf Lthe Septaw'f« <ldvern,
ipiebltwasi*ainL* as 1meýnf ~thé 'public
odee iention'èd [n'bis proc1ama'î1on. Br
aline îppeared very muel dlowncast in niané-
uler, and lees confidpnt iIx.,tone during bhis
exarnraa*~n ta day. At, conclusion of -the,
session thie Court adijourned until FidV

A Phriàd&spatclî of tbe 16th i.., t<t:~
LQ onS1aiidazd 8,isoya urýng y&trdàIplia.

cecdings. af Bazaine court imartial, neti'iý,
anc of the moât importan t es~,de
clared lus readiness ta subnit toavanest uni
trial for lus conductat Metz,

M. Beil (of Mana to rebellian notariety) bins
been elected for Provoncher, and is on bis
ivay Lu Ottawa.
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